Mode of inhibition of brain Na+,K+-ATPase by agelasidines and agelasines from a sea sponge.
The Na+,K+-ATPase from brain or kidney and sarcoplasmic reticulum (SR) Ca2+-ATPase were inhibited potently by agelasidine C (Agd-C) and agelasine B (Ags-B), the bioactive principles of sea sponge, while Agd-C and Ags-B exerted less potent inhibition of heart Na+,K+-ATPase. The ionized moiety in Agd-C and the long nonpolar side chains in Ags-B play important roles in their inhibitory action. The inhibition of Na+,K+-ATPase by Agd-C or Ags-B was virtually reversed by diluting with the inhibitor-free solution. Kinetic analysis of the inhibitory effects of Agd-C and Ags-B indicates that the inhibition of pig brain Na+,K+-ATPase is parabolic and noncompetitive with respect to ATP. This may indicate that the inhibition of Na+,K+-ATPase results from the binding of two molecules of Agd-C or Ags-B to one enzyme. The sigmoidal behavior (n = 1.3-1.4) in the K+ activation curve for Na+,K+-ATPase was strikingly intensified (n = 2.1) by Agd-C, whereas it was almost eliminated (n = 1.1) by Ags-B. These results suggest that the cooperative interaction between K+-binding sites on the enzyme was dramatically altered.